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-- tr -- w; ! -1- -- - , i;,. twProfessional and Business Cards, &c nme iuat ne-ji.t- u ui. m.un.-- tul-- ,u0iurcn u --,.s ..i aw.uw mviuu. luv i v " vfin. Mhkv lie madniati. 4 not Lear nr any Hatred to the aHthor ago, uj0
Kritlont looenicr hR crrln. ' All ! vdu i of his wrilous yoyaw, hastened to rc-- , tempting; offer to go. to U'rolencc, some disappointed loverf the Mle. '.afiiietmg nrcninstances, vas almost

FLORIDA.JAMES F. BELL, Jr., frantic with imef.1 000 franco as ore him to animation, and had ' him i Rhode IslaiuhM) engje in the lusiac., ; uvt. nW. niti. so h. Ut

miwmm m law Th, Ion-nu,- H3, basins manvflW-t- ; from J ns mJ Motion ! Very .veil :! conveyed, hands and ' feet boiimr, - to TritTi;aS?Wane.e of the largest prof:1 , lTf!1 A Sublime Idea.pvrrv limb and twis. eves a lhouriiinl an11 , .
: V' :J ... a l.,t. ;1 0;l,fcvimr station. f'nnrrirr Hi it.' He had S01U0- - ConCifriCC lClt, ami i ' 1. ; .

.v ,. I,ami, . . " jj r lie UU1CL, 'f il io. Ill V llllll tu uvuliii.e n;.iicit"',""o .
p. i uuufu, ' ;

!
- The elosW passajre 'of one bf Prb

! rofnsn tn to. hat can honest nco- - i m u'W; uu tni.nn.ii jr- - i.rA;i. i.uSOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
f Mitchell's revent lectures in New York

slimlowv enst to the scene. r - .! , J " .r

"Jike the pails drawn half-anas- t IThatin? It is you who are now going to cut a
slowly and mournfully over t lie funeral caper. .

Slalesvilld, V. C., ls.
f pie thint of these things, and what ean " :.: "
I thev think of legislators who wfnh at p15.11

-

roUery. on astronomy, after "ipeakin of tho
ill pmAipllv ntt(Miltnll lu-iiu-- . ir.ru.-t,- cl

Pl ! J't r ,r .11.Adulterated liquors.throng that lower the shrotidcd llfo'iy into i The in rjdinan was possessed of pro
-- i ; r ; fwa co.r,nLlip nml. sa .lmnin t arausingstory oi i 'nines .nar?.ngr umat noinsioie tuMances ric,c:to hi1;rt in tlit ( oiirl- -. ( iiity ;i!it .u- - an ocean irave. digious musbular force. M. Crodard This enormous un is growing so v- -n .''. .y .t i ; tun 'Diori hi rir liristnL ti rftinrf nv i niin f?in nomrraie. lviusr i;vi ucvuuumTJir. t of rrc-K- nwl ailjnii.uiLr ouiitK.'.- -.

Idiil not even! attempt to defend him- -' rapidly, and is so injuriously affecting j community .&jinij the .
j

-

British press-- I ilaviial' toi the svitem in which earth rdvolrcs,.T.'iiiu.irv 1, s.,'.. ,- -1 y -

. ir !.- v .kii wi o n r AArtiAtrr t nor i i i cm : i ( iivimii ill ii - A - w r i - r' ' r ,, r f t i t r 1 1 . .j t. ..i m m mmsen. iinut; uu yon mail Hum my . Nxifii, wt'ii MarrTt him. tor i Ti&ed 3. name. - iannoar lor a i)Laiiiiiii in aeusOi ac vt9n- - and vet mien wiwt mueucuunuv ja
,!mell, he 'let into' the. dcfemlaint.ino terns mnnute in .numoers, was us 101!iaked he,;with a calm tone and sub-L- by the press wm not ue regaraea as many times do th cse. words

UriwuU-i-. air. ! irlr.oTTip or unnlcasant. e did nope , .J,' , y.v i iw u ai nmno rn ';.i,i;liwlln.-itf- tWill attend all Calls, .both in vI'own xA

two doors
. . ucaui-Kue- n. 10 an cat ini .mcmuicu n uo. ..iMttlK ". . , T . i ii j i sounu tue .

Cjountry, Office on College Avenut jyeighed against hot being.jj)res"cht- - " Light traverses space at the rato fuU i0.--- . mnriv t mps i this
x - .. : Ii 1 xl.: it a total to tho IWMM'UWP J V -

wrst of the nrintinc Office.. you turn a suuiiiieituii', wisnncu i toiucimu. stop
tu-ur-

,

2 inadman with .1 ferocious -- smile. But ; importation ot.jj r Statesiillc, N. C of a requiem to which Ilea- - Uy heard of the mvectivesj AfterHar-U- f a .mdlious miles a minute, Jet tho
astardand adulterated j ligtcus Avben the marriage-- rington, however, had got . bacfcfl to t light from the nearest Har ..requires

into,.tlus fetatc.--- ;
is:r,litrhtcd; a requiem which the Dublin, the defendant, aj Tippery 'ton year to reach the earth, anITer-- c

eitectivc step could ! r . :, 1,1 tt1Ay Jffli, n,mn,l V.dv Int nrit iri v- - cfrrrte1pseonft revealed stars 2.300
i first, (themadman appeared to bethink liquors and wines
himself,) 1 have, an idea. I wish to a'erhapa no

liui-iw- mw n ui iu !"'" ".'v - VT .v 1 v ' (UfTfr? rioPsHiohal sprv'ices to the times further distant. The crreat tel--ing his compliments to the c6uns $hich every heart- -see if I cunt find 'some emotion up have been taken to arrest the tide of
H

tail,'jj &6nd
UIUIU

but
liuuiu

there. I mdst; put myself. --astride of i drunkenness, than this; and the mani- - j turu43 homethe1 to her hurninjxOliioe ar po-i- leLoilec vpnnf, o;
C. . vnn ,vl-i- :n deeeitfid mockervthe Remi-circle- .i - test traru ant injustice ot onering 101 ;ethodift (!..V .Ihurc i. .;ilttv mil. im

escope pf Lord Ross pursuec these
creations of God still deeper into space,
and having resolved the neb ilae of
the Milky Way into stars, discovered

The madiuau indicated with his fin-- sale liquors which are totally a clieat ' ' ( tlip f;lt 1 tvcg
ger .the upper, part ot the bauoon.; and nn imposuion itpon uie peop.e, cril uiarrY 1, for I needra'home.'

Tile rode all day and nighty "and ccr-'-j
ed with sleet, arrived before Barring-- .

ton's j residence, in Harconrtf 'isti5fet,"

Dublin. Throwing the bWdlta1 otftis1
smoking horse, over the railing ojhe
area, he announced his atriyl''t a
thundering knock at the door. !Bafng
tonV valet answertd the; sujmintlis,
and opening tlie street dor,l-bel-

AT TO IRS BY: AT XAWT; other.systems of stars beautiful dia-

mond points glittering through tho
black darkness beyond. When' he be

Just m speaking, he commenced to nave justmea tne i.egisiaiuie 1 lw , 'she irives lef hand, but
climb along the cords which held the in adopting the most stringent meas- - r thcinatter;
car attachcajta the balloon. M. (rod- - j urcs to prevent their introduction m--

j cle irlv of Ms utne8s to makc"
ard, who hatl not before trembied for to tins tatc. 1 her ha npv; she even shrhiks, at first,

ATESVILLE, n.si
ai!Mi( toWill prmtipdy. and di!irnty

cnlni'trd to liis cajrf iiiinseir, was loa-f-u wuu ao uon 101 1. j vi c do not fucsiion rue poweia . j fa lnwara loatlung
22. 18of.OctOffice fintiosite tlie Juil madman. 1 the Lecislattu'c to prohibit the sale 0. 'cvnm ti.rt i.uAf fiiirrfndrinr herself

held this amnzing abyss when he saiy
these 8Tstcm3 scattered "prqfusely
thronghoift space and reflected upon
their - immense distance, their jsnorn
OuS magnitude, and the countless mil-

lions of worlds that belong to them, it

But, .miserable man, you .tre going ; cfovy Secies of intoxicating liquors, x man wuoin her heart has notcho- -

Sweet k'loriJ.-- i thou laud of flower.!.
Of nil very stTfnma nnl gorp-ou- Ui tr,
Tlionlit WBri.lcrs now to tlir gnuny clim.',

Atit Fancy in plcturinc cfineii ulluno;
Tlie clear BOft light of thy aniU-- r Wi-)- ,

In mm rich tint on our viitioa line,
Ami the sour.uVep wild and wiiiidiTinjr drew jii.

lliUU citlghl from that land a hiillow'd Rluii.

oi thy flowery pkiins full nxuny an rye,
If.-it- dwelt with lewiltlering ?sbisy,
And thy fuir creitions, iu splendor wrought,
Are fiuhmlicri vini.oiw of lofty tliouglit. ,

tnd of lyi4ia homp of the Mine, ;

Thoii'rt bright in Nature' fful fiction' hur !

Music i heurl.ou that roves,

OVrthy .sunny waves and thy orange oves.
g

The hrillianj oflhe nun that liinei,
!n thro' thyiclotid ofumhrosial vines,

And n umni-- r jTirafice of myrtle flowers
An- - liorne on tlie liieore in dewy hours.

, The murmur thrtt lire-mi- the Riant pine. '
The sihi up; of leaven ;u Jlie day decline. .

And the wiml'Hdcpp t )u , nnd:Jniytic igh
Thrill the wildliarp to harnio:V-- .

f
Fit in tliose similes of tr.niUW tliouglit,
A eNiud in patle riti? witlfstvlii'-- fraught

J.TIie niiiurnful nnnic of those Juno nish'S,
;,M'nl th'1 t ill pine tro-s- nn l d irk creen wilds;

And the nio-s- y drapery of the hower,
Spread a pall o'er the prene in these lon dy hr.urs;
I low hoou may it piint to the invalid's grave;

When swept hy liolun it wailingly wove.

'The long nio.-- s hanging from twf find housh,"
: (lives aii.iouniful and east to hisbruw:

Tie thinks of the wails drioyu h;ilf-ina- hifrh.
As they slowly and solcmiilv wave ami pfh,
O'er the funeral thronp bo mute and still-- .

Those men, their cyei will fill,
A thej; 1 w r tliL! c ir;e of th v youth,
S' dearly love 1 for his zeaVsw-- truth',
To his briny home, mid th" deep sea caves.

i l ief hushes Hie reo,uiem the long moos waves;

Many an exil" in' this fl wery cli:n- -,
;

Wheiv all seems luioyant in lit ''.s cprins-tiio- "

Hath haunted those neeneg with a glistening eye,

And mournfully felt that here he may die !

Shadowy visions on the sonl will irleiiiu.

Mingling sad tones with the soul's deep dream,

Ilnuntin us as an KcluK-'- f tone
' Thai, sounds on the stillness, so low and lone.

, - 1.1XXKTTE.
Statesville V. Tollepe.

A. LAURBNCSDr. A. to kill yourself ; you will be MiiWl ao l hovnv" 1)1 hO St:ltl'1. Ill ITS CS- - I . CI ,. 1 ...,,inn nftiiMffUCllL
('OMi'LTiTKI) HIA VI N : sential character, the Legislature, is ; rlf.:rnt to refus-- . him. But she is coh- -

.M Kiif 'A l i:i)r'ATn.. seemed to him as though the wild
himiuliii. : i;n ill jsitnl

the: apparition ot - tne rougu-eoii,te- u

Tipperary fircTeater, with j large 8' c

under his arm, and the sleet sticiin;
to his bushy whiskers. , J ,

'Is'your master up V dcmaudedflho
visitor in a voice that gav4. SfOine i on

of the object of his jourpcyl
'No,' answcrei tlie man4 .'U

, 'Then give him my compliments,
and say Mr. l'iley he'll:' know .he
name will be lad to: see himi.' ' M .

ti'ullv ric.-Hti- t liiitin-in- , re.-J-- e
dream of the German poet was inoro
than, realised. ' 1

" God called man in Ms dream into

with vertigo. v

No remark, hissed the madman,
seizing him again by the collar, or I
will at once pitch you into the abyss.

At least, observed Mi Godard, al-

low me to put this cord , around your
body, so that you may remain attach-
ed to the balloon. Be it so, said the
madman, who appeared to comprehend

H-tl- -
i

i 1 . mAAtU,.! a P 1,mtrnn cmnrf como

the legitimate guardian, promoter and con6 pf 1Cr entire inability-t-o dq)end
protector of all the iuierests of the ,;,,on hcrgCir. She says, I.Io will,. 'at
people, so far as they relate to their !

oast, keep me in a condi-livc- s,

morals, peace and property. ;on ju p;rc j rau.5t marry him.' And
Whatever tends to the destruction or j. fovtit'u she stands at. the altar and
injury of cither, comes within tlie au-- 1 pighs';a l0vc which shc.tloesiipt feel,
thority of the Legislature to abate, j s$ becomes his wife; not from a tee
punish or remove. If, therefore, tho ()f juVC auj duty, but from the nicfccn-livcs- ,;

property, peace, and morals of j .ir , de8ire to obtain a shelter from the
community are placed under the guard- - j gerce' storms whose violence she is un--

hither and I ivill show the glory of

Vliillii-i- . t t lie i;tlioli:i" (.t
;frit'iuls in Stiievil!e and Iredell. '
i .Statesville; ManHi S, lS-VJ.-

'. 11

1 1 sap The valet went up stairs andrtola&is
master, who was in bed, tliepu.rpo.bf

my house." And to his angels who
stood ftbout hi throne he saidiVtake
hint, strip him of his robes of Iflesh ;

cleanse, him of his affections ; I put a
new breath into his nostrils; but touch
not his human, heart the heaif t that
fears and hopei and trembles. A rrio-mit- ..-

and iti was done, and thb man

his visit. -. i :'
:' 'Then don't .let .Mr. Foley inianship of the Legislature, can a doubt j ae to YCSst hy her qv.'n powers.
rour life.-- ' said Barringtoh, 'for 4's

tlie utility of the precaution, this
done, furnished with his cord, of safe-

ty, the madman commenced to climb
among the ropes with the agility of a
squirrel. Hd reached the balloon, and
placed himself astride the semicircle,
as he had said. Once there, he rent

exist as to the necessity andpropriety
GRAO. BflLTO. DENTAL COUEGE,, 't not a hare nor a brace of; ducks,tlieof prohibiting the sale of spirituous

has come to present, mo ,with.'-- ; ;nI i!l'i;Med to do j

Helpless creature how deserving oi
pity

.'I'll marry him, for I need a home.'
Young lady, is this to be the motive
that decides your choice ? Heaven for

All klndVi oi" Ii;l-vi-?- i, , stood ready for liis unknown voyage.
Under the guidance of a mighty ans

liquors, Ay inch have been more des-

tructive to all these interests, thanall
other influences eonbined ? We think
not.

; The man was leaving thbed-ron- ,

when a rough, wet coat pushed! by; gfto
l.llrt . fliit-- vnipn CLiiil (IiVftll1ilpilj t''

ii the ni':ih the air with a shout of triumph, and;md ino-- t anil
late inijirovi-inent.--- k;:o n ihas all th el. with sounds of flying pimonsi they.

bid. Arm yourself with a conscious- -
the l'rof'fs.4iii lretv his knife from his pocket.

"What are Von going to do ? asked spqd away from the battlements ofBut the day has not yet arrived, 110SS f f power to grapple with actuall.o; inn nii'.-r- .riV4'lll ftlli! i tl
1 ir''j,i;l:iiiti M. Goddard, who feared thathemightof the 'teeth, diseases of the

antrum su'ccesfullv treated.
heaven, toome time on tne nngiuy
tino-eVs- ' v.pgs they tied through saha- -inoiitlt ; have tlie idea 'of ripping Open the bal

and at the same moment ;Mr. hV?.y
entered1, the bed-roo- m.

. v'

'You know my business, iir,':sahie
to Barrington; 'I have madea jourffy.
to-teac- you manners, apd t is notMiy
purpose to return until I have brokeri

fBis'rcllan))..
whcirwe can hope" for such Legislative ;i;fc for yourself. By a careful process
protection as. would prohibit .the sale j 0f self-cultur- e, prepare to sustain a
of pure Alcoholic liquors, which, while Urue womanly independence should
their improper use' will do harm, may deprive you of your natnral
be somewhat necessary for medicinal j protectors and supporters. .Prepare to

loon. To make myselij comfortable'oiiiniiiMii'Mtiliiis. hy mail of oiliej'wise, will
p reeeivc ff iinit attention. j

i'U'kim;s : ';i.d or note on comj.letkf of work.

ras of darkness, wildernesses ot death.
At length from a distance not ount- - "

ed, in the arithmetic of Ilj?avcn;
and lisht beamed upon them :a sleep-- '

forthwith. littering these words, the
madman cut si owl v the cord of safety

'..srAX.Teeth Extracted witlioiit pain.
which M. Goddard had attached fto his or manufacturing purposes. as it j gtanl self-support-

ed amid thte selfish
(,y flam.ea3 cen through a hazy cloud.With a single puff' of wind to however too much to expect --that our jhvono- - that croAvd life's motley stage.bodi

legislators would provide a remedy a--; y0'u will then be at liberty fo consultshake the balloon, the miserable crca

every bone inyour body,' landj attic
s.ame time he cut a figure of eight ith
his shillalah before the clievallglat.

'You do not mean to sayiyou wod
murder mo in bed,' exclaimed Pais,
who had a much honor as cool" cor- -

STKVEXS0N & BOWES,

kait sti:v:nso;, i;owilv, .t

A Duel in a Balloon.
An affair of this nature took, place

on the occasion of the last ascent but
one of the celebrated and lucky rcro-nau- t,

Movs. (irodard. Mr. Godard
took with him on that day, as luVcow-paiur- n

du vojatje, a wealthy private
gentleman, who paid 1000 francs for
the privilege of sharing in the perils
of the expedition. The weather could

ture 'must roll? over into the abyss !

M. Godard shuts his eves in order
"Wholesale Eealirs in;. not to see. The madman claps his

agehands; he cannot contain himselt witn

In a moment the blazing suns airound
them- - a moment the wheeling of pla-

nets' ; then jahie(long eternities of twi-

light, then again on the right hand
and the. left appeared more constellat-

ions.- ' At last the man sank jlown
crying, 'Angel, I can go no further;
let me lie down ' in the gravef and
hide myself from the infinitude bf the
universe, for end there is none.' 'End

gainst the torrent of bastard, impure j Your he.art, whenever a candidate for
and poisonous liquors flowing into the j y0nr hand appears. .You could even
SUate ? The evil is growing daily, ml venture to marry the maivyoti love,
is likel y to increase to tlie most.hin-t- - !.cvon jf 10 jd no home, with the joy-
ful and dangerous extent. f5V thought of being able to .help him

The public mind has not yet been 0 0ne and what a happy home
waked up to this enormity. The lion-- . woud that be !

est, unsuspecting people of North Car-- 1 i'j marry him, for I need some one

No,' replied. the other, 'but gflp
not. have been more' munitions, and.theiiavi: .ociA'p:i) AvrnijTiir.M

'r DANIEL K. ZIIylMEratAN,

delight. He jsnurs the balloon with
liis heel, as if ion horseback, to guide
its flight.

Andnow, yelled forth the madman,

as soon as jpn can. ... ,f
'Yes,' replied Daines, 'that"u

might fell me the moment iputmylfballoon shot up rapidly to a consider-
able altitude. -Fovinerly X. c,

'to;o.

of Ltntojatox,
l()Vi:i !' flu- - huir.' brandishin lis there none? demanded the angel.'No.' replied the other. '. fI"Wbat effect docs that produce upon

you? asked M. Godard of his compani
g iqs knife, we arc going to j olina are, to a great extent, ignorant to love, 'some one who loves' and cares
h, robber, you thonsrht to of the eorrc.)tio!iand downright chetf- - for me." this is the better reasoning,
escend ! Very well. It is cry employed in- the business of making! y-- tn this, vour motto, this ; your aim.

laugh. Alr3 orili ! SrrH, 1o!ov ArcSa, you my word not to touch vou till 511make meon. Nothing, said the latter, laconi-- r.LAPELPHIA ,
And from the glittering stars that
shone around there' cam6 a choral
shout, 'End there" is none !' j 'End
there is none !' demanded the ingcl.

AVI if iv an I lure used SiOfli will
OilUul

he
to

call v. , ,

Aly compliments to voir, said
Godard. You are the first whom

i inlr.ce'iiH'i'.t- -

are out of bed.-- '

'Ytiu won't?'
'No.' ;

'Upon your honor ?'
'Upon my honor.'

. :ui.l
I : 1 v 1 niisi

alcoholic drinks. .Wostot'the com-- ; vou sI:lll be the crowning glory ot
plaints uttered by the pre-- s against yoUV. home, and your husband shall
this evil, have been against vhrftvrit-- ' you to be the.. good gen-e- d

liquors.. But the truth is, this ' jus 0f existence; and this invalua-doe- s

not embrace one half of the real i

Dc power '.of self-relian- ce shall be a

li the Trtnh"

you who are. going to tumble down in
a moment, and quicker than that.

M. Goddart had not' time to make
a movement or put in a single word.
Before he was! able to define the infer-

nal intention of "the madman, the hit-- -

again ; and is it this that awes the
-lilll3laii.-JS,.l- S.!

liavc ever seen arrive. at such an alti soul?. I answer, and there" is np end
tude without hetraving some emotion to the universe, of God."l. . DRAKE..; 'That is enough,' said Daines;' tuKi--
Keep on 'mounting, said the traveler,

C0MM OOIUH ill,X4lkUii.4ViXl Young Men and Tree Frogs.;
Lor is STitr.r.TjV St.III.

ing over and. making himself camft-ahle- ,

.and seOming 'as though he mea. t
to fall asleep,' "I 'have the honor of n
Irish gentleman, and may rest as.sf. fe

as though7 I were under the caMe

' The' following quaint companion is
forcible and "true. If Avould 4 be well

with a gravity supreme.,
j. M. Godard threw out some ballast,
and the balloon ascended. M. Godard

does, your heart beat ? No.th-- -
A I. A.

deception and consequent injury ot j)rcc0lis talisman of Safety all times
which the people suffer. No one can. I

and under all circumstances, and will
call in question, the roguery and vile-- ! pVf.p;U0 yon for any crisis or condition
ncss of the act of taking a cask of to h,ch vou may be called,
pure French brandy or Holland gin, j Tll'marry him, for I need a home.'
or wine, and so mixing it witJi other Yes, and .a miserable,. unhappy home

cheaper and often poisonous substances j'y0U have, with nothing but mor-

as to make six out of one or more, and CCnary love in it. Your character shall

terj still astride of the semicircle, had
C11t oh, horrOii"! four of the cordages
which suspended the car to the balloon !

The car inclines horribly ; it only
holds by two T was going to sar by
one cord, so slight do they appear !

It would have' been all Over with M.

I S.V.i

inir vet, replied his companion, with an

air which approached closely to impaT. C. &B. G. Worth;
fc

if oir young men would note tlWrrior-a- l
of the terse passage we quote elow

The tree frog acquires the color of
whatever it adheres' to for a short pe-

riod.; if it be found on the oak, it will

ilKNKKAI. (hM MISSION MKH "IIA.N IS tience.

guard. V j,
The Tipperary. salamander looked

marveloUsly astonished at the prctei)fi-t- d

islceper, but soon Daines, brganj to
snore. . . j , if

'Halloa V says Mr. Foley, r&f.t

then selling it at a profit of one toj determine the question of y our hus-thr- ee

liundred per cent., for French j hand's success or defeat in the mighty
brandy, Holland gin or wine. Wesay, hattles of life for many a man, of high

DF.AT.KUsiti Piaster, 2lmr.
Godard if he lad not grasped desper-a- t

ely at the twO remaining. The knife
of the inadman approaches the last
cords rvet. a moment, and all will be

hpnv the color of that tree; iff on a
r nn hm-iost- . mind, that loOKS bad nromise and golden gifts, Jias been

1 sycamore or cypress, it will be a jwb.it- -
vou iroiiirr to ret up?' . i, . ..H

over. dragged dec) into despair by a weak-minde- d,

inefficient wife, who 'just mar- - iXr 'ni.l l.iinps "'T have tine wif.frl isn Drown : anu amich iuuhu ui iuu
enough ; but what must be thought of
the villanous course now practiced ex-

tensively at the North, of putting up

Ccmciil, IxauMl Plaster, if23isi-son- N

.HanipulatiMl ;uaiit, Tas-Uv- v

&.CI:iriiH S!osj!it4U .aVi Sil-

ly.' r. Or.U-l-s l'ur iinv id' tin.' it lilli 'l

without cluirio of f'uiuniissiniju . (.Wt.
'

Miirt-- 4, :iiH-)l- . I I ; "

t&.l MOfTON
A word isingle word, cried. M.

of an Irish gentleman that hc wil'ljjtptriod him to ret a home.' She is but a

Tlie deuce! exclaimed M. Goddard;
yon have really, my dear sir, the most
perfect qualification to be an teronaut.

The balloon still ascended; when
1000 feet higher, M. Godard interro-
gated a t nrd time his comanion And
noAv ? othing ; not the shadow of a
fear what ever! answered the traveler,
with atone positively discontented, and
like a man who had experienced a pro-

found deception. '

Goodness me ! so much the worse

-
Godard.- - No-p-- no pardon vociferated
the madman.

,sure I i .mstrike me 111 bcl, and 1 amAlcoholic drinks and selling them' for Kyeakness and disease to his pinion,
ciesnot going to get up to have

growing corn' it is sure to be greri.
Just so it is with young men ; their
companions tell us what their charac-

ters arc ; if they associate with tho
vulgar, tlie licentious and the profane,
then their hearts arc already stained

T do not ask for nardon ; on the again. 5nbroken. I will never cet 'up

ilia
the mean time.Mr. Foley, lfyoushopd
want your breakfast, ring tlie bell; gjie

best in the house is at your service-d- their guilt and shame, andjtheyTHF, snb? rilrs havino iieconis lessees
then. "Said the reronatxt smiling ; but

.French brandy,' Holland gin, W. I. j instead of ibeauty and vigor to his
Rum, and Port, Madeira, Sherry and wings, which otherwise would have
Champagne wines, in which not one horne him on to honor and fortune.
drop of these liquors can be found, j 'I'll marry him, for I heed a home,'

At this moment there are in New Q you say ? Never dare to speak or
York and New England, hundreds of; tliink that fatal thought again. Wrake

estaldishments engaged in the manu-- ; Up to a souse cf your own inward
facture of liquorsvhich are sold for-- ! strength. You are "a woman :not a

foreign brandies and wines, in vvhich chikl. Dependent poverty is one of the
not a dron of imported liquor is used. cafi(est and most tyrannical of human

ol this spacious New The morning paper will be lierepys will themsclves become alike vulious.
The study of bad books, or the love of?'

j,!: I must renounce all hopes of making eutly, but be sure and air j itHOTEL ..... " I . . 4 J
'vrin ntr.ih . The balloon is men reading for there is nothing frHm wickedeompanion?, is tne proaa ana
enbu"-h- . AVe are going to descend wldoh k man so nuieklv citches cSil i ihost certain road to ruin thata youngllcqletl near the public quaro a?ici t..oim-lims- p.

in SiatUsvil'e, respeclfollv iinnnanee

contrary. What is it you wish then?
sa'ul the madman astonished.

At this moment, now, continued the
txjronaut, hurriedly, we arc at a height
of 5000 feet. --

- Stop, said the madman, that will be
charming, to tumble down from such
a height. !

,

'

It is still too low, added M. Goddard.
How so? .asked the madman, tupified.

Yes, said M. Goddard niy experi-
ence as an aeronaut has taught me that
death is not certain to ensue from a
fall from this elevation. Tumble, for

4u..; .rr: y., .ir 11 A;i.nAToUlesceiid! Certainly; there wouldyr.it tliev are rrei)arpl to ac;cornrT80ilale tlie
be Idanger in mounting higher, thattlavclin'o-- Public anil all who mav tivor ihem

These adroit scoundrels, for Ave can
t a dreary waste, and its

does not inake the slightest difference4'ith palron.agU enleitainmei.t eq'ial to
which will heralds of certain destruc- -use no softer enithet express st0rms are

as reading a damp ournal,', and Uais man can travel, a tin P""!--affect- ed

to go to sleep. i lessons in el tliCr will lead theifn oiyjdep
The Tipperary had fun in hims', by step to destmcUon. Our

well as ferocity:; heuld not rct jnd-physica-
l laws Fhowho important

the cunning of the counsel! 'Get&p it is to have proper associations of ev-M- r.

Barrin-to- n, for in bed j or 'outof erydcind,- - especially m youth.. How

iitiV first class Hotel .in tne union. 3 to ine : I do not choose to descend.
You, What? asked M. Goddard.

l.vk- -
"

1 3 1 i f
I iky I wish

.
to ascend

m ,
higher ; keep

1000

their real characters, by their knowl-- 1 t;orL; to such a helpless, friendless
edge of chemistry, will take a barrel t child of earth as you are. Buckle on

of "mean whisky,' and by the aid of tiie armour of self-relianc-e, and feel
chemical agents, frequently the worst j (iiat you are able to cope. with tho
poisons, yill manufacture a. barrel or-orl- and with this noble conscious-xrr-x

vf hrandv and sell it as rr nau--r vou will snrclv Fncceed.

rri veil dangerous it is to gaze on a scene oron mounincr. i uauMcLean 'i Houe, francs in
bed, I have not the p'.uck to hurt 0.

droll a heart.' I
'

The result was that less tjian pn
order to experience some j tumble, I much prefer to ..tall trom
I- - must do so, and will not uch a height a$ to he killed outright,

pictnrc that pollutes the imagination
or plnnts the moral perceptions, oremotion:. X ;i;i?e i !e, N c. r

liso!:s puss tig tliritugh. or cuniinf to,
'

. 'STATESVILLE,

:-- n 1 fi1 1 1 . has a tendency to deaden a sepac ol
' !

ds, Daines and ins intenddescend before I have felt some emo-- 1 rather than to risk being only lameu .

tiou ' i have the charity to precipitate me from Ciih hv nnnr nrr it into casks made mi.Tf fiih-cvsit- v then be yours, you win tnout unci ui
i y iiwvAK-"j-- . , ' .'- - J 9 a our duty to God. and man.

imitation of the foreign ones, stamped ; im r,rerarel to-- meet its frosty breath; ed murderer were siuing. ifo m
ard commenced to laugh: he a height ot UOOU ieet only.bf accommodated with jIkals at 2S cents xclth thC.ntnm House stamp, w into-- if wife, von will be content and hap-- warm breaktast. lhe latter ouiy An Arrov Contract.It once that it was all a joke, Ah, that wnl idol said the madman, fr , . i -- ,

hmKrU imfnrtkL,. nrnsnPtous or advei-s- c I tnt upon assaulting a dish ot smoKJi P rn. I.foli inrrci-inn- i nnt ft! TllOlvlll- -

M.Go
believed

Will 1

manded

tlach. and coaifbrtatle- - IodffinRS at the
' liam rate. t ' j

.1..1 V the mention of horrible u ci iii li'i.i ' i iniv. vjr - r,- -- i v. nuLiwvi i ' r i - - m -

rvn nscMYi once more : ui--- w iioui c i .i l? ' . . ; tt h i n g i chops
4. ii w utiui vvih.'v.i.m...

ea"o Tribune sends to that journal the'nnrnose. x10St oi me iiiv .ir-- muui eircumstanee aie s n o
the traveler, seizing him !v fall charmed amazingly.i t . ilAiuns ell fed and attended lo on rca- - . freighting.scontract made m the Quar- -a f ittia r.hft T.oit in the Mauntam10I- -mmFM r

:soiialic terms. , the throat and shakintr him with v in the same way as sweet cider, and; cmld daunt yon, for your motto,
sold for foreign wines. - j would be

XX. XJiv.f wxxi- - -
; . ' ' .

i--
.

Oct 19 8Q3. A- - McLEAiN, TheGettvsbtifg(ra.)Compilerges terinaster s liepartmeni, uasu..-account- of

the hfss of a little ton, city, with Russel Majers,, andWhat are the consequences ? First,
MANSION HOTEL the course has so increased the price j

Mons. Godanl iollows heroicarly his
purpose, and throws over an enormous
quantity of ba)last. The balloon makes
a .powerful bound, and imounts five
hundred feet in a few seconds. Only

and whilst the madman surveys this
operation with- a menacing air the

Lt come th-- ? xcthl xrmth-r-rom- o slo-.- or --Mne 3nt

We will sUn.! ly each rtlsrr, howrvcr'it hlv :

Omrein, and dcknc. aa.1 t , nn--l

Shall U-- to oor trulovc as links to tb- - chain."

Chattanooga Advertiser.

-

ciice; when shall T feel some emotion
.

.

M. Godard relates that at this mo-

ment he felt himself lost. A sudden
and dreadful revelation broke upon
liim in regarding the strangely dilated

lib? mrinrtftnon du vouaac : he

four years of age, a son of Mts.iVj&h j. VYauaeii, io carry ircigiu
of Cumberland county, He strndj to various points on,the Utah route

fromhome.andmewholeneihbdlodtThechedule of priocs has been Mpt

e.tn thnvr-b'scoiiYint- r tlicfcar- - back till lately, when it is found; that
SALISBURY.

of pure liquors and wines, that the
poorer; classes are unable to buy them
for medicinal purposes and being
bought up m large quantities by thewith a madman ! er6naut thinks to accomplish anotherhid to dd

in a sense ouite contrarvJ The quick manufacturers for the purpose of adul
rounding mountain . through rle ;

! Government pavs the firm abov op am-a- mi

dplayin- - li-h- tcd torches, ailcr ' ed oO per one- - himdred pounds f.rom

nitrht." Aftcrtwo das atid niig- -;
' Liavenwortli to Salt, Lake City a

Total Depravity.
The following horrible tale is from

the St. Louis Dcmosrat. Read and
I To try to make a maniac n io rra.wn . t 1.1 I teration, have become so scarce, asnot

TIIK Eubscriler lalies pleasure inj
ID hialhtends. and the pubfjic gener.

ally, that he lias, taken this lorg estlabiished
auil well knouin Hoiel, and has mafie every
possible preparation to acoomrndatrt ihe
business, trarfeilhns ami visiting pOrlions. ot

To aR for hi-l- ainiJst the clouds : eye of M. Godard bad rcmavKed that
. '

.- .1 1 1 t
the dead body of the little follow distance oi iwene imimieu muw. .if tbniiiiTnrtunate feronaut una i amonrrst tuecoras spareu uy mu ma.a to oe nau, oiien m mc 11

, suU(ijer
mkm. Secondly, these drugged and . . . t l ii.li- - . .1 nttAu fronv3n'.t.h!H ruormous rate the contractors

h-i- d anv defensne weapon, ne wouia man, ngures ti e one icaun.
the highly in- - I Al rti "V.

ooarumg, iiuu?c, v nv
Umscateu'i

'. mu
m-an- i '""

.:i h
"s-- r'

'nd.U &r
4- - have carried thousands of tons. Iheyjl the public, in the moist salisfaclory inanner. adulterated lifruors, byvalve. His nlan is taken. He draws n

flammatorv drugs or ist side Ol oecontt sireci, uL-mtc-
u nonif. ;r . .

substances em- - ,
Q i mPV i T,,0 1Wtlo af- l- ',;c.l ha,p heen aho are at the same time contractor, to Aafter all have been capable ot cieiend-iu- t

himstlf; but it is not usual for
ployed in their manufacture l?

; my nighf, pHvmaS, and ubiA b ' fl-t- , to jfurnish themselves witn pis--people to

X QIIIVUIUI U I , I VI - ... ' -tj.

;
: TABt'E,'

!j" and every comiort is provided iu his

- His NTABLCs; are abundanlly supplied,

this cord, it opens the Valve placed in
the upper part for allowing any excess
of thehydrogen gas to escape--, and the
result which he hoped for was not long
in making itself apparent. Little hv

- . I t,' rnnfT. i ' .u ;i ! r. in I uii'it.i - .
' L nitin!lTi I f I I lilill 111 Jli. r ,yoyage in a balloon, and V "v"rJ" ::r 7, i " xt:-,- .' and the dance was prolonged till patols for a

to an tneir constiiueif, u. , rri, i,v-u- i
( in i iiu iinji iiiiii.. - .,x ,.,i...:,.: and i journey, was found nestled in he dollars, which is less than one third

child's bosom; with his head reciting the sum paid by Govermnent; llerecertainly one would not dream pi
with a warlike encounter . in noionous liitrreuieiii at tr uunci in. LiuiLi -

then repaired to their apartrl.vw,UI, on1 rrtTistitnnon or thniis- - gioom gres- -little the mil dman becomes drowsv im- - livlllil auu 7. 19 ie,y
- .. "ill. i 1 T Thirdlvi" we are assured by men, ""r-'- T T '

beens and beddinrr had
' a.th' siopal Committee ot inquiry.

. and attended Uyf-jt- caietul osller ; and lo all
tlepartmeiits the proprietor givers his person-- 1

al attention. ,

I "i A comfortable OMNIBUS runs regularly
I to '.lie deoot oil the arrival of the cars.

asphyxiated, and mscnsiDie dv nc anas. sacrihgionsly faithful dog had' tramped quite
of the which surrounded those who profess to be acquainted . of thevapors gas j in.. bcdstcad around the lifeless body ...i sp

the horrible depth ; and the least
movement of the now furjous mad-

man migit cause the car to capsize.
M. Godakl, with the presence of mind
acquired ! by him in so many of his

their nrohts I inn lio o?i(. Trhird CrOD..nth r 'k.itJrtuo hrt ' i i i j . - '
x i. l..n :him. niHl uic.uusiucw, v i'- -

re wretcn nau gaiueu lunoceut-- , mua ucuoyuig u, uvv , c- - t
T1m third cron of apples this seasonorn rvTirxT-- ATI mat iit pitisvui luliu .With these elflorts to please, a liberal shar8

Coloma, El Do--: at, lUC lcai, anu ci- - tion --it uau xyi mu un.xi, h.xx x. . -

,nleled in the j fo7d had licked Lbackhe have been gatlieid inof ,the public patronage lsconhdeally eohci is no business followed in the North- - 1
--

crn States which pays so large a. pre- - Jected roc ..e y ,
caresses,

forehead. ithe'rado county, California

The madman! being sufficiently as-

phyxiated for his purpose, M. Godard
allows the balloon to descend slowly

to the earth. The drama is finished !

baring serial expeditions, maue au
of aWM.KOWZEE the investment as this. A nisiory oi mammv.v. "t .these reflections in the space

second. mium upon s.-Mav ?9ili. 1858. . ' tf-- 26
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